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I am exclusive agent for the celebrated Belding's New Perfection Refrigerators, now in stock and on

Mark This exhibition at our store, where you can see its working qualities. All prices and styles. Call and see them

For ten days only wo aro making a spccinlty of a

heavy Double "Washboard, and soiling it at only

gPQ Thia is a rare bargain, and cannot bo

duplicated anywhere elee in the town,

MACKEREL
Nice, juicy, white, fat Mackerel. Nothing

like them olsowhero. They average 1 pound

each, and wo aro selling them, per pound, at

The same scalo of prices provails in all depart-

ments, but how long these prices will remain

low wo cannot say.

So JE2bjlt JP:iro:o3Lp-tl37- .

Wo always have on hand a large stock of

'Best Family Flour
Every barrel guaranteed first-clas- s.

Watch for Other Prices Next Week.

All goods promptly delivered free of charge. Mail orders
will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

114 South. Main Street.

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly JB'resJi JExtra Qualify.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

Pure Country Lard.

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Pure Country Lard.

FOB SALE.
One Car Fancy Minnesota Mour.

One Car Choice Middlings

One Car Baled Strata.

Two Cat's Choice Timothy Hay,

AMONG THECOLLIEEIES. REMRDS JNGMSING

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS AT
THE SHENANDOAH CITY.

CONSIDERABLE OUTSIDE WORK

Introducing a New Systom for
Getting Coal From tho Shaft

Into tho Breaker Tho Ca-

pacity Will bo Increased.

nanst HE Shenandoah Ulty is

start operations again
just as soon as tho word
comos from headquar-
ters, but this statement
must not bo taken as a

declaration that all tho
repairs and Improve

ments for which tho colliery stopped shipping
coal sovoral weeks ago havo been made.
Quito to tho contrary scores of men aro busy

loading and unloading material, chopping,
hammering and sawing, hoisting, lowering

and dumping j yet tho work has progressed
so far that should orders bo received to send
coal through tho breaker they
could bo complied with without interforonco
with tho other work.

Outsido Foreman Marshall Baugh is upon

the grounds from morning until nightuudhis
solo ambition seems to bo to get everything
completo and in working order beforo tho
order to resumo shipments docs como. His
workmen havo mado somo wonderful im-

provements about tho colliery and when tho
last nail is driven Shenandoah City will bo
ablo to boast of a capacity exceeding any of

her previous records and sho by no means
ranks far from tho leaders in this district.

Tho outsido methods of hauling coal at tho
colliery, so far as tho thaft is concerned, are
being completely revolutionized. For sovoral
years past since the completion of tho shaft,
whoso top rigging is barely perceivable from
tho town, it has beon tho custom to run both
tho loaded and empty cars to and from the
shaft and breaker by grade and endless
chain. Hereafter only tho empty cars will
bo run by that system. Tho old hoist houso
at the top of tho breaker has been torn down
and in its placo is being erected a largo cov'

ered dump chute. This chuto will be con
nectcd with one of tho old endless chain pas
sago ways, on a levol, by means of a long
trestle and this will form a direct road for the
loaded curs from tho shaft to the breaker.
The remaining sido of tho endless chain lino
will be used for taking tho empty cars from
tho breaker back to tho shaft. This altera-
tion has necessitated a change in tho method
of dumping tho shaft coal into tho breaker.
Under tho old system tho loaded cars lowered
by tho endless chain ran into tho breaker and
dumped their coal into the same chuto used
by the drift and strippiugs cars. Now tho
shaft cars havo a separate chuto which ex-

tends from tho new dump houso ninety feet
to the top of tho old chutes in tho breaker
top. This new chuto is so arranged, by means
of n partition, that the shaft coal can be sent
do'.vn one or two sides. In other words,
should tho shaft .independent chuto become
blocked the coal from the new main chuto
can bo turned into the same placo into which
the drift and strippiugs cars will dump their
coal. This is looked upon us one of the most
important improvements.

While the endless chain systom of pro-

pulsion is being discarded at one placo, it is
being adopted in another. Under tho old
system it was tho custom to load cars at the
timber pile, which is quite a distance from
the shaft, havo them hauled by mule power
to the bottom of the endless chain incline,
then hoisted and run by grade to the shaft.
After tho improvements aro completo all
lumber will beihauled to tho shaft by a direct
aud endless chain lino.

All tho alterations being mado aro based
upon plans to savo handling and distance,
and when they are finished tho capacity of
the colliery will bo increased from 100 to 150

cars per day, which will bo quite an itom.
Two now boilers have been placed iu tho

breakor plant aud a number of minor im-

provements have been mado about tho shaft
hoisting engluo,

But little repair work is going insido tho
Shenandoah City. In fact the only work of
any importance now going on thore is tho
making of a piano from tho bottom split to
the top split of the Mammoth vein in tho
inside slopo. This will bo quite au extensive
piece of work and is beiug done by W. J.
Evans, tho contractor.

No one seems to have the slightost Idea
when Shenaudoah City colliery will resumo
operations. Ono gentleman said ho thought
tho first of Juno would be tho time, yet
orders might be received at any moment.

The colebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Expeller," It costs but 23 and CO cents a
bottle. Its worth is Invaluablo to those
suffering from Bhcumatic diseases. Try it
and bo convinced. For salo at 0. II, Ilagcn-buc-

1 P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Ilillan and othor
druggists. 3t

Now Tor Oxford Ties.
At the Peonle'a store will be found a hi

selection of ladle' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest stylos, at 76 oenta and
upwards, Pmoi'lk'k Stork,

131 North Main Street.

PROGRESS OP THE GREAT
TEACHERS' CONTEST.

Bliss YYnsley's Friend Were the aiot
Active Yrsterriny mid Uitvo Tlmt I.mly

Over I'lve Hundred Votes Other
Stove Slowly.

Agnes Stein .. l(l!:4
Mamoll. Wasloy in.TM
Nellie Ilalrd 37011
Mary A, Connolly 31(177
Mahala Fairchlld 101 It!
Frank B. Williams f)7(7
Carrie Faust 53117

Carrio M. Smith 3J3U

Mary A. Latterly 3160

Anna M.Denglcr !S21

Bridget A. Burns Kil9
Hattlo Hess 2.111

Mary A. Stack.... . icco
LUllo B. Phillips liKtt
James It. Lewis 1235

Irene Shane 11 02

Ella Clauser 088

Maggie Cavanaugh si
Clara Cllno- - 815

Hannah Heeso W2
Annie Mansell , CJ7

Hadle Danlell 61S9

Jennto Hamagc 304

Mlnnlo Dipper 185

Lizzie Lehe 179

Lizzie O'Connoll 151

Votes polled yesterday. KHO
Q rand total Milfilftu

Just ns truo as tho saying "A rolling stono
never gathers moss" is the statement that tho
two school teachers who roll up tho highest
scoro in tho Herald's popular public school
teachers' contest will go to tho World's Fair
iu July, next. To tho victors will g6 tho
prizes and tho victors in this contest will he
tlioso who try ovory fair means to secure
IIEHAI.D coupons in their interests. Wo
would like to send all tho school teachers to
tho Exposition because wo know tho trip
would ho of great benefit to them, and there
aro no toilers on this earth that deserve such
benefits more than those who aro trying to
mako intelligent and good citizens of the
rising generation; but as thero is a vast
diifcrenco between a newspaper offico Srld a
mint aud the cost of such an expedition can
not bo brought within our means, wo aro
obliged to curtail our generous impulses and
staud by our original offer, with tho addition
of tho trips to Niagara Falls aud Boston.
Let all tho friends of tho school teachers
rally 'round their favorites and may tho best

teacher win.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

PISIIIONAI,.

.1. M. Boyer left for Philadelphia last even
ing.

Edward Mulligan, of Philadelphia, is in
town.

Mits Ida Lcssig did shopping in Philadel-
phia yesterday.

Mrs. F. Eeeso, of Steolton, is visiting
relatives in town.

Henry Bachman, of Mahanoy City, was a
visitor to town

Doctors Blddlo and Flannigan wore visitors
to town this morning.

Harry Mellet, of Mahanoy City, was a
visitor to town

Mrs. A. T. Jones went to Pottsvlllo this
morning to visit friends.

Dr. Stein returned from a fishing trip
yesterday with one of tho finest messes of
trout brought to town this season.

Miss Bella Quiterman, of Port Carbon,
formerly matron in the Miners' Hospital, has
opened a boarding houso in Chicago for
World's Fair visitors.

W. H. Barclay, of Radford, Va., was a
visitor to town Ho expects tho con-

tract for furnishing pipe for tho public wator
works of town and says tho prico of pipo has
gono up $2 per ton since last fall.

T. B. Shaeffer, tho local agent for tho
Standard Sewing Machine Company, and
wife returned yesterday from Plymouth
where he was attending the bod side of Mrs.
Shaeffer's sister who is seriously ill.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
CUBES."

The boys aro saving their pennies for tho

Au extra blanket or two was last
night.

"THE KIND THAT

I'olntA.

circus.
needed

Somo peoole call Contractor Grant's steam
roller a calliope.

Another contingent from across tho big
pond arrived in town yesterday.

Thoro is a terrible stench in Market alley
between Centre and Lloyd streets.

Supervisor Llewellyn has more applicants
to break stone than he has work for.

Tho Schoppe orchestra, of 15 pieces, will
open the season at Lakeside on Tuesday noxt.

It is now intimated thero will bo no cut iu
miners' wages. Instead, thero will bo a
cutting down of the number of employes in
different departments of Beading manage.
ment.

Costivencss Is the primary oause of much
disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bi-
tten will permanently euro costlveness.
Every bottle warranted. lm

Twelve I'hotos tor BOe.

By muling ua your cabinet, together with
0 cants, we will finish you one dozen photos.

W, A. Keaoey.

THEIR GRAVES WILL BE DEC
ORATED ON TUESDAY.

FULL LIST OF THE DEGEASED

Together With tho Names of tho
Comotorios in Which Their

RaBtinc Piacoa aro Located.
Tho Arrangements.

n"a'T-rr- u

GAIN buds nnd blos-

soms, songs of birds
and perfumo of ilowors,
invito us to mako our

lovo and alfectlon to
tho resting places of
tho Nation's patriot
dead, tho comrades of
tho camp, tho march,
tho bivouac aud battle.

Tuesday next will bo Memorial Day. Tho
patriotic peoplo will set asido their dally oc

cupations on that day to honor tho memory of
those who fought to preserve the Union and
who havo passed out of tills world. As each
year comes around thoro aro moro graves to
decorate and Death has moro victories to
record, but though the army ol thoso who
take active parte in tlio ceremonies grows
stoadily smaller tho public senso of gratitude
und roverenco becomes oven moro manifest.

As tho ranks of tho Grand Army of tho
Roptihlio grow thinner, tho number of
patriotic hearts increases, for with each year
tho peoplo realizo moro strongly tho blessings
tho bravo old soldiers fought to preservo for
them, and onco overy year on the 30th of
May tho country pauses in its hurry and
selfish plans, aud, on tho day set apart, thinks
with gratitudo of thoso who fought and died
so bravely. Wo may not believe in war, but
wo cannot but respect tho men, who, for
getful of self, died for an idea, and when
tho tiny (lags wave In tho spring winds, and
bright flowers proclaim to all "here lies n
hero" wo feel that they who havo died for us
havo won what is denied the great majority
tho boon of being unforgottcn.

Herewith is apponded tho names of tho do
parted heroes whose remains are resting in
tho local cemeteries. Should any omissions
bo noted it should bo reported to tho Adju
taut of Watkin Waters Post, F. H. Hopkins,
Sr., when the correction will bo mado.

o. A. it. LOT.

Henry Horncastlo, Jacob Derr, Jonathan
Derk, James, Harlow, Henry D. Brown, Capt.
G. B. F. Kitchen, David P. Brown, Daniel
Eoso, William Kehlor.

ANNUNCIATION CEMIITKUY.

Patrick Welsh, Mathios Lauimcb, Edward
Murphy, Johu Sunderland, Edward Mitchell,
John Burns, Patiick Grant, Frank Matz, Ed-

ward Coyle, Patrick Curry, John Bamrick,
Michael O'Hara, James Cosgrovo, James
Brennau, James Kerrigan.

ODD rnLLOWS' CEMETERY.
William Fenstormachor, William Evans,

William Taylor, George Earner, Andrew
Bolich, Henry Steahley, Isaac Diederick,
Eichard Hopkins, Frank Willman, Samuel
Bushworth, Samuel Williams, Samuel
Mitchell, Capt. Thomas Williams, John
Lamb, David Sneddon, John M. Price,
William Moore, John Birklebach, David
Nichols, David Parry, Jacob Schuey,
Gethan Jenkins, John J, Eeeso, Charles
Taylor, Michael Schaefer, William T.
Richards, Samuel Wilson, William Shultz,
Jacob Beacher, William D. Edwards, John
Lance, Watkin Waters,

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

GIVING WORK.
Jinny Men Kind Vmploymeut lireakiug

Htone.
Tho strain caused by the idleness of tho

three largo collieries is somewhat lessened by
tho opportunity given men by tho boiough to
break stono for the streets. Two gangs num-
bering forty in all aro now working on the
hill near tho old stono crusher and at Colum-
bia Park and are said to be earning good
wages on the 75 cents per ton schedule. Su-

pervisor Llewellyn says that all his tools are
in use and the applicants for employment in-

creases daily.
Thus far 300 tons of broken stone have

been placed on East Centre street aud that
thoroughfaro Is now iu very satisfactory con-
dition.

It seems that several of tho streets of town
havo been reported to tho court as in bad
condition. At Pottsvlllo the other day Judgo
Weidman told Supervisor Llewellyn to fix up
tho streets and should auy question about the
appropriation arise the court would seo that
tho Borough Council mako ample provision
for such work.

School Hoard Meeting.
An adjourned meeting of tho School

Board will be held to morrow evening for
general business.

Stop at Centre Street.
The olectrlo ears now only ruu south as far

as Centre street. This is done so that tho
oara will In no way Interfere with tho street
P&vlug work on the two squares below.

Coughing I,ead to Consumption)
Kemp's Bateam will stop the cough at

once.

LAKESIDE PARK.
Tho Formal Opening Will Take 1'liico

Next Tuesday,
Arrangements have been mado to havo tho

third annual formal opening of Lakcsldo
Park, now the most popular summer resort In
this region, opened on Uecoratlon Day, Tues-

day noxt. Tho famous Schoppo orchestra
has been engaged for tho occasion and will
hold forth iu tho pavilion. Several prominent
peoplo from all sections of tho state will ho
in attendance, among them Hon. W. F. liar-rit- y

and Hon, Dallas Sanders,
In order to afford amplo transportation

arrangements for tho large number of peoplo
who will bo unable to go to Lakcsldo beforo
tho afternoon of Decoration Day a special
train will loavo Mahanoy City at 2 p. m. and
tho tickets will bo good on nny train.

Many improvements havo been mado at
Lakcsido for tho approaching season. Tho
lake boats, which are always in great demand
during tho summer, havo been given a
thorough overhauling aud tho boat houso
and landings havo been much improved,
Tho restaurant and pavilion havo also ro
ceived attention.

Tho now depot which tho Philadelphia &
Reading Eailroad Company started lost sum-

mer and did not completo until after tho
season closed is a beauty now. It is a com'
modlous structuro nnd will nccommodato
largo crowds In case of unfavorablo woathor.

Tho management of tho park has a long

list of attractions for tho coming season and
will announco them soon after tho formal
opening takes place.

Kesppct for tho Dead.
Mr. Marshal Baugh aud others aro loud in.

thoir praists of tho Messrs. James, sous of
the late William R. James, for tho manner in
which they carried out tho wishes of their
deceased father in caring for the remains of
.tho lato Mrs. Martha Stride. When Mr.
James died a few mouths ago ho left a will
providing that Mrs. Stride should continue
having tho uso of her dwelling apartments
on South Jardin street free of cost and upon
her death sho should bo given a respectable
burial. Mrs. Stride was very old and feeblo
and Mr. Jamos had been very kind to her
during his life time, and the samo charitable
instinct prevailed when ho mado his will.
Mr. Bough, who was interested in Sirs.
Stride becauso of her long membership in tho
P. M. church, says the Messrs. James carried
out tho provisions of tho will nobly. They
not only gave tho remains a very respectable
burial, but they also provided a resting placo
for them in their family plot iu the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Liniment is combined tho curative properties
of the different oils, with the healing quali-

ties of Arnica. Good for man and animal.
Every bottle guaranteed. lm

Killed t ltnven Kun.
Anthony Bulwiskie, a Hungarian laborer

employed on the new reservoir work at
Raven Run, was killed yesterday afternoon.
BuTwlskiuwas engaged in digging iu a trench
about eight feet deep when somo clay from
the side fell upon him. Although tho quan-
tity of stuff that fell was little more than
would fill two barrows the man was picked
up dead. It is supposed tho shock killed
him, or ho was subjoct to heart trouble. An
inquest was held last night and a verdict of
"accidental death" was rendered.

"A stich in time" often saves consump-
tion. Downs' Elixir used in time saves life.

lm

Mulu'tt Circus.
Walter L. Main's show gave two exhibitions

at Hartford City, afternoon aud evening,
May 23. It was well patronized) and is one
of the best shows that ever visited this placo.
The performance is neat and clean and tho
advertised programme fully carried out. The
peoplo connected with tho management aro
gentlemen iu every respect, and should thoy
return to this city wilt bo greeted with,
crowded tents again. Hartford Arena, At
Shonandoah Monday, Juno Gth.

Puhlle Library Notice.
After this dato no books will bo istued

from the Public Library until tho second
Thursday pf June, 1S93, but the library will
be open for the return of books at the tuuaj
hours on Thursdays and Saturdays of eaoh
week. By order of the committee,

Fbank Hanna, Librarlau.
Shenaudoah, May 18, 1883.

We havo many friends who have lived to
tho ripe old age of eighty; they always used
Dr. Coxo's wonderful Cough Syrup when af-
flicted with colds.

"Admiral."
Higher cost tobacco.
Higher cost paper.
Higher cost labor.
Higher character in every detail than auy

other cigarette.
This brand is not made by the trust.
For full particulars address B. Labows &

Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

Bost work done at Brennan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laeo
ourtftinsa specialty. All work guaranteed.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, nt
Fncke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin Si


